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Toxoplasma gondii RH tachyzoites replicated in VERO cell cul-
ures. A rosette of many tachyzoites is shown at left and several
arasite pairs at right (arrows)
Results: In both cell types invasion with either strain increased
long time; however, proportion of infected cells was lower for
UVECs than for HMEC-1. Also, the strains differed in invasion
inetics: ME49 parasites were faster than RH ones, regardless of
ell type. Finally, both HMEC-1 and HUVECs showed higher num-
erofparasitic vacuolesper cellwhen infectedbyME49 tazhyzoites
han by RH protozoan, i.e ≈30 vs ≈20 at 4 hours, respectively.
Conclusion:Results suggest thatHMEC-1 cells aremore suscep-
ible to infection by T. gondii than HUVECs. This might be related to
ell cycle-progress -which is usually badly regulated in cell lines-
nd T. gondii is more invasive during the G1-S phase. The unex-
ected observation that RH parasites are slower than ME49 ones
ight be related to their higher ability to survive out of the cell.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.347
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Background: Chagas disease or American trypanosomiasis rep-
esents a public health problem all over the world, principally due
o immigration. Detection of this infection in non endemic areas is
ssential to prevent congenital transmission, horizontal transmis-
ion and Chagas disease. This study aims to show the prevalence on
nfection due to Trypanosoma cruzi in women from endemic areas
iving in Basque Country, Spain.
Methods: Blood samples were collected from Latin American
mmigrant women. Overall, studied women were from 12 differ-
nt countries and they are living in Basque Country between 1 and
years. The samples were screened by three rapid and conven-
ional serological tests: indirect immunoﬂuorescence assay (IFA)
nd two indirect ELISA, ORTHO (second generation) and DIA.PRO
third generation).nfectious Diseases 16S (2012) e2–e157
Results:Overall, 270womenwereanalyzedand51 (18.8%)were
seropositive. Using IFA, there were two more positive samples,
but there were considered false positive. Most of the seropositive
women were from Bolivia (90.2%), following Paraguay (5.9%) and
Brazil (3.9%). Age range from seropositive women were slightly
older than seronegative women (32 vs. 29, p>0.05). Prevalence in
women with familial history of Chagas disease were higher than in
women without any history (37.3% vs. 16.4%, p=0.001). Moreover,
the prevalence was higher in women who had lived in adobe house
than in brick house (16% vs. 3.6%, p=0.002).
Conclusion: This study tightens that screening programs are
necessary to evaluate the prevalence of Trypanosoma cruzi in immi-
grantpopulation inorder topreventblood transfusion transmission
or vertical transmission. Indirect ELISA techniques are rapid and
suitable to detect IgG antibodies in immigrant population.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.348
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Recurrent diffuse cutaneous leishmaniasis
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Background: Little has been said about recurrent diffuse cuta-
neous leishmaniasis (RDCL) inmediterranean area.We cameacross
two cases with multiple leishmaniasis, but not recurrent: one in
immunocompetent subject and the other in a HIV positive person.
Aim. To present a case with RDCL imported from Iraq.
Methods: There were analyzed all aspects such as epidemio-
logic, clinic-diagnostic and therapeutic and was followed up for 18
months.
Results: Case presentation. A healthy male, 47 years-old, who
after three years living in Mosul, Iraq develops two papulos
elements in both elbows. After 7-10 days other elements devel-
oped, ﬁrst on the left arm, left ear and in the right leg. Those
elements became bigger in size and within three weeks they
reached the maximal size. Treatment with cortizon, antymyco-
tice locally, amoxiclav and ceftriaxon had no effect. He was sent
to our clinic and was hospitalized. There were noticed 13 ele-
ments papulo-ulcero-granulomatosis from which only two were
moisten. Microbiological researches: direct microscopy evidenced
the existence of leishmania in 3 of lesions, from one moist ele-
ment we isolated S.aureus. Direct examination and the culture
for mold resulted negative. Hystopathologjical research noticed
mononuclear inﬁltration and any giant cell and ruled out tumor
pathology and discotic lupus. In other systems – no pathology signs
and symptoms. Biological and immunological research was nor-
mal.HIV negative.The case was treated with glukantime 1.5 g/5ml
x2/die for 28 days. After 6-7 day we noticed lesion diminution
and patient discharged on the 28nd day improved about 8o%. Flu-
conazol was prescribed for 20 days at home if not clean properly
